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The c*!iber of team jjlav may be on the decline in the Central 
lnt«rcollegiate Athletic Association but the individual play is 
impro\4ng. Now this sounds like a paradoxical statement but 
you can tell bv the number of players being drafted into pro 
ball and that's  enough evidence to bear mj- statement out.

The past gridiron season saw numerous CI.AA performers 
drafted by National League football teams and the new Ameri
can Football league, Xorth Carolina College topped the list

The Eagles' roost saw Ernest Barnes, tackle-center, drafted 
ky the Baltimore Colts, James Williams, guard by the Sah 
FraAcisto Forty  Xiners, Paul Winslow, back, by the G fttt;  Bay 
Packers, Ike Gatling, back, by the Boston Patriots, and Pete 
Hayes, back, A1 Montgomery, back, James Bryant, guard-cen- 
ter. and James Forbes, guard all by the Patriots, Joe Allen 
gained a tryout with the Los Angeles Chargers.

North Carolina A and T College had four players drafted by 
pro teams. Tommy Daye, tackle, by the St, Louis Cirdlnals, 
Paul Swann, qaartcrback, by the Toronto team in the Canadian 
League, Johnny Wardlaw, end, also by Tronto and Harvey 
Stewart, guard by the Montreal team, also of the Canadian 
loop.

Maryland State sent big Roger Brdwn to the Cleveland 
Browns and Morgan State sent Sam Bowen to the Baltimore 
Colts, '

The number of athletes drafted from the CIA A by the pro

NCC Frafs, Sororities TapRecord 121 NewMenil)ers
f Barbara Oripper, V « i  ^
die Cobb, Kvelyn MarshiU, June 
Harris, and Syjvia BaskerviJle.
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Pros Beginning to Watch 
CIAA Athletes pieirtv, and five students joined 

thfe piedRc group. Tlicy were

A. record 121 studenls crossed 
the burning^ sands into brother 
and sialorbood, here during the 
(irottation period April 25-May 4.

th e  Ginima Qomma Chapter of 
t’iii Seta Hiffma Ffaternity v/as re
activated here durini; the second 
wpieittw, 

iiedi
StcwnrJ. Bennie Wjr'alt, 

Willfc Hall, Robert E. Lofton, artd 
BUgcne Williams. -Inltifltlons were 
carried out by the prealdent, Ira 
L  WiHlams. a transfer student.

A l» . ^ -ta  Pbl iBela Sosority 
VTJJ3 ^cvlveu, and it a tttacted six 
coeds. The ntudcnts who Joined 
the so/oi'lty ore E;rfl!h S.uttqn, 
Joan Finney, Prestina Williamson, 
Jerelino Droof'nax, and Mo'tEaret 
Roberts.

Th*? 30 “Kornls" of the Alpha 
Chi Chapter of Alpha Kappa Al- 
tiha Soronty constituted the long
est line. TTio neophytes to the Ivy 
Leaf Club of the soro.i.y are Caro
lyn Jean Taylor, Be'.tye Ruth Tay- 
loi, Jane Rebjcca McLean, Mary 
Ellen SanCei's, Jretclien Thurman, 
Delores Yvanne McKenzie, Bar- 
i»ara C. Boulwaro, Elsie Jean Ar
lington, Hazel Antoinette Ellison, 
Aubrey Lee Fairley. Priscilla L. 
Harris, Geraldine 'Williomsan, Ber- 
nice Maitin, iilaine Means, Hnyllis

r. .  lut. n n  ■ I  opening round (joojs(jn, Lucin«!a C. Hoss, Marian
carount t  o 11 e g e qiiartermiler i pre-Olynlpit tBlal events for track Frances Pocahontas Evans, Liz-

and Teddy Johnson.
Thn "rioijs” of OmPj»a who Cross

ed the bumin|> Mnds are William 
Crowdei, Wendell Perry and An- 
lcnc.‘ Adahi.

Thi plNU'Pts of fh»' Tail Psi 
C'l'aptpr of Omefja Psi Phi Fratcr-

The ’‘ducks” of Delta are Caro  ̂Bobby Lee, Fkrida j  
lyn Holloman, Sylvia Tbompsoh, Houston Pro Team

Mo. _ n r f A l .Bster Mofpafi, Gloria fioddie. Ma- With
«ilie Mills. Wlllene Jackson, fclalne, ! -
Fairley,, Jess.e Mills. Fredda T A L L ^ S S S * ; Ila . r -
Best, Ametta Simmons. Layfiyettel Lee, defensive fullback

Bobby
the

Lyscomb, Laurette Williams, Mar- 
Dnni'rf "c a rm o r I l X r t  R“" i t a  Robson, Anne Humphrey, 

Parks. Biehard HickT. Saunders' Retecca Parker Em m a/ohnson. 
Davenport, Joel Smith. Leonard | ■
Wiggins, N'afhaniel Morehead. and Mable Hicks, Alma Greene, Glo.ia 
Horace Aracher.

The K?ppa neophytes are Finley 
Ifargc?;, Augustus Davis, and Ver- 
nrK ^fvon.

The Scrollers are Julius Botwie 
arid Ben Pelerson.

Battle, and Cynthia Jarman 

The now members nf Aloha

Florida A&M University Rattler* 
undefeated and untied grid telm  
last year, has inked a contract 
with the Houston Oilers, announc
ed Coach Jake Gaither.

Coach Gaither said that th?
chapter of Dellq Sigma Thet* Sor- oilers of the newly formed Anwti- 
OTlty are Mary Alice Held, Gwen poothall League has signed 
Bullock, Delores Wright, BArbara, hoiniack THi*
Perry, Lois Melton, Naomi Collins  ̂ defensive halfback. TBii

JOHNSOM

Waiter Johnson Finishes Second 
In NAIA 440 Championships

SIOUX FALLS, S. D. — North'

Walter Johrtsotl brightened hu  
hopes of making the U. S. Olym
pic teith h6r^ this week with a 
second place finish in the NAIA 
championship*.

Johnson, making his first start 
In the National Association of In
tercollegiate Athletics champion
ships. came In Second to Southern’s 
fiiU Miller.

Vance Robinson, had somewhat 
rougher going. Robinson finished 
fourlh in the 100 and fifth in the 

yard dashes.
Haye* Jones. Eastern Michigan’s 

brilliant hurdler, topped Ellas 
Gilbert, of Winston-Salem Teach
ers College, in a special running making the pre-Olympic Awing, 
of the 110 hurdles In a time of 
14 seconds.

Johnson and Robinson, like 
track stars from several touthern 
schools, t fe  currently on the

squads seems to indicate the caliber of coaching the fellows  ̂ Johnson’s teammate, sprinter 
get in the conference is the type desired by pro scouts. One 
school in another conference proudly boasted of the fact that 
they have sent ten players in to organized professional ball in 
the last ten years. However, this is a far cry from the number 
of the players drafted along frotn one college in the same year 
by the pros. , ^

One of the attributing factors to the nutnber of players 
drafted in the CIAA is the nearness of the schools to profession- 
Itl b&ll Scout only have to make a hop skip and jump and 
they’re oft the scene of CIAA games. Following the game most 
tan clitch a plane and trek back and see Sundays game.

Another factor on the ClAA side Is the close relationship of 
the scouts to  the coaches in the CIAA. Scouting for the Pitts- 
Inlrg Steelers is Lowell Perry, former Michigan All-American, 
and snooping for the Baltimore Colts is Buddy Young, ex- 
Illinois University All-LAmericati. Most of these • fellows see 
two CIAA games a week and their influence has been an asset 
in getting CIAA performers drafted. ?' ^

The last factor that has gre itly  influenced the pros about 
(^JAA perfofmcrs in the standout work of pro stars who grad
uate froitl CIAA. A shining example is Johnny Samples, who 
was a great all-around perforrtier at Maryland State before the 
Baltimore Colts drafted him. Samples became the bread-n-but- 
ter man of the Colts defensive unit last year and his record, has

stars from all across the counfry.'jie 
Follo\»ing the NAfA

Malette, Frances A.
c h a m p i o n - T»te. Augustine

Henry. 
Wat-

. . lington, Emily Annet.e Starnes,
ships, the center of trddt interes: ,jjx,a Tuti.ei. Barbara Geyer.
will switch to California where a Shirley Wrislit, Aiinjcia Siaton,
series of championships will b e ! Linda Cameron, Donnie McNVill.

j  t r .1 , Mary Gilliam, Marjorie E. Hill,
staged prior to the OlyW ^-trials. gjj|j.jgy yrown, MUcnell Davis, anu 

The NCAA champidHiMps are i Vvonne Simmons, 
scheduled for June 17-fl at Berk- The new ipenibers of the AKA 
eley, Calif. O nthe foll(Mln^ week- Sorority are Beverly Davis, Caro-

AAU a « ' “c . S  g“ S; S '
championships will be held. The 
climax will come on J^ly 1 and 
8 with the Olympic tri«)f|>9t Palo 
Alto.

Beside* NCC’s JohnsoQiwid Rob
inson, other Central Intercollegi
ate Athletic Association: schools 
have representatives who/.wiU be

Hall, and Elaine Banks.
The neophytes of the Sphinx 

ai-e Johnny Blackwell, Chester 
Orudup. Charles Knox, Dctiald 
Enaley, William Spruill, Bruce 
Spei^ t. Charles Barber, and Rich
ard Fike.

The members of the Gamma Be
ta Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha 
Fraternity are Joseph Burchette. 
Leslie Brinson. Marvin Duncan,

"THIS ONS'S FOR T H I MISS- 
US": rirni* Bank*, t f a r  Chlcaflo  

Cub sh«rf«tep .  slugger, mad* a 
big hit with Mrs. Bank* May 16 
without hitting a baMball out  
»f th* park. Visiting W hirlpool  
Corp. In St. Jo**ph, Mich., an  
dff day In th* Cub *eh*<iul*>

B*nkt wa* pr**«nt*<l an RCA 
W hirlpool au.^jmatie w aiher  
and m atching dryor, food fr*«x- 
• r  and autom atic dishwashor, 
Twanty-four hour* carllor, in  
p n -gam * c*r*monio* a> Chica
go'* W rigley F ield , Bank* r«-

e*iv*d th e  National Lcfgw kl 
Most Valuable Player award to t  

the second c6nsecutiv* y«ar. 
Here, W tiirlpooi'i L. W. How
ard, national •dvcrtising dlra*f- 
or, show* Ernie how to oporatt 

the waihing machine.

LIgon Wins N. C.
ROCKY MOUm — ,Ligoji High 

'Sch(^ 'ot Raleigh, won its third 
straight high school baseball 
chflfflpolnfihlp according to final 
standings released here this week 
frofn jh e  office of Dr. w. T. Arm 
slrong, con^mlssloner of state high 
school athletics.

The Raleigh nine defeated Gra-
rt j  1 ^ ^ t < . • . 1  , - t i  i , ham, 10-2, in the f inal game of

n f lu c n c e d  o t h e r  j j r o  t e a m s  t o  t a k e  a ^ c o n d  lo o k  a t th e  C lA A ]  liT, p l a y - ^  t#

*.veek. Another sitar is Roosevelt Brown ot theames every
New York Giants, Brown, a superior lineman, continues to 
sparkle every w>eek. John Baker, rt-hom the l.os Angeles Raiits 
are building their defensive hopes on next year, also haS made 
a lasting impact on pro teams.

While chatting with a CI.\A coach the other day he had this 
to say, “I have never seen .so t^any fellows who were not giving 
their best performances, seriously punishing themselves in 
training to get drafted ne.xt year. They’ve heard about the fair 
bonus the fellows got for signing their contracts in pro ball a,nd 
they might hurt somebody next year to prove that thfcy are 
ready for pro ball”. These words echo the type of expressions 
all over the ClAA, for now more than ever before the fellows 
rCalife that football is big business and should be treated as 
such.

NCC OftABS SCHOOLBOY PLASH
North Cafolina College has landed a real sleeper in basket

ball for the next cage seftson. He's Robert Tabor, a native, of 
Salisbury. Tabor] is 6’1 and Coach Floyd Brown In a statement 
from Puerto Rico, where he’s coaching in the Summer Cag^ 
League, reports that Tabor Is the nearest thing he's- seen to 
*^Chip” Sligh. He’s a real hustler and is going to be an asset to 
our team fbis com ing  cage season". Tabor .sparked the Price 
High School Red Devils to a 13-5 record la.<;t year in a reserve 
role. He's a cousin to Jam es “Duke” Martin, C’l frosh sensa
tion 6f 1958.

The question pop)S to my mind every week. Wlicn is Durham 
aod it’* surrounding area going to catch up with the good folk 
in Atlanta. That is by organizirig a club of unusual people who 
predict anything from football scores to the hair color of the 
British Queen’s baby.

SiH)oiifn Leader Wins NCC Vote
1 ^  M N ler, jttfllor ehemiatry 

mtSm 1km  flICMvtlto, ha* been 
H ailtt ira irflM  t t  A e  Student 
flpiOBBHW AM dailM  at North 
Pi»iiM CMtogi.

irf IdM gk. a Junior
: ttw Mi’f lew

t m  m  b l i i l a  /an
tat the 
/afnan.

the 
•uc-

r* thoma* CaoM- 
l A  iM  altiitbva lantara Maa*e|r 

ftortii

pwitaiiit at the 
J f  O i MAAct> 

of dM iMAm M ttk  tii-

iown protest in Durham, won by 
a wide margin over hi* only rtval 
at the polls. Jtme$ L  Bryant of 
Wyanesville, 824-178.

Drives In Ten Runs
POCATELLO, Idaho — BUI Lu 

' ea*. former star *horiat«p for the 
florida AliM Rattlers, banged out 
fottr hotne nins and drove tti 10 
runs at Boise splK t  (our game 
series 104 and IM  here with 
l*oeateno reeently.

Lucas, a aatlve bf /aeksotat^Uj 
Fla., and brother-in-law of Hank 
Aaron at the Milwsukee SraVel. 
also lo t « dofllilc tftd a kihsla ih 
(He tugltteatl Mttd Bio/M tllti hut* 
iUfhleU HI fOUU tif i fbr t*vtb.

claitn the championship
Both clubs had advanced to the 

finals by winning the title in their 
respective decisions. Raleigh wrap
ped Up things In the East and 
Qfahafh won che western division.

More schools took part in base
ball competition this year than 
in ally other, Commissioner Arm
strong said in releasing the stand- 
ingSr Seven clubs qualified io r the 
'tirtal round of play in the western 
division while six others entered 
In eastern play-offs.

Joe Toler high, of Oxford. Was 
eliininated in the second round 
of pla^ in the eastern division by 
Laurel Hill. The Oxford team 
Whl|>tied P. W. Moore, of Elizabeth 
CJiy in the opening round.

In other action in the eastern di- 
vi«i<Hi play-offs, E. E. Smith, of 
Fayetteville beat Johnson, of Lau- 
rlngburg In the first round but 
waa stopped In the second round 
by ehampibn Ligon.

In the western division. West 
Gunri of Charlotte defeated Step
hen* Lee of Asheville. Vork Road 
of Charlotte beat Olive Hill, of 
Morgatitdn. and Atkins of Win- 
*ton-Salem downed Dudley, of 
dreonsboro.

Graham eliminated York Road 
In the western finals.

Complete final standing is as 
followa;
Italeigh .................  13 1 .229
Oraham .................  12 1 .923
Laurel llilt ............ 11 2 .846
Charlotte (York Rd) 10 a .7S6
Charlotte (Gunn) ..  10 2 .833
Fayetteville .......... 10 2 .833
Oxford . . .   ..........'  10 2 .833
Winatpo-Salem ___ 0 3 .750
Asheville .................. 0 2 .819
Morganton .............. 0 2 .819
jEIlsaboth City .......... 9 2 .819
LaurHiCburg ..........  8 2 .819
Scotland Neck ........  •  2 .819
Grqensboro .............. 8 3 .727
Games .....................  8 2 .800
Hillsboro .................. 8 2 .800
Mooresville .............. 7 3 .700
Gastonia .................. 7 4 .637
Srtow Hill   ............ 7 3 .637
Durham ...................  6 4 .600
SUtesvUle ................ 6 4 .600
West diarlott^ . . . .  0 d .500
Charlotte 2nd Ward) 4 6 .60O
CttfdM (Marx Potter) 4 10 .28t
Wise .........................  2 8 .20d0

SILVER CERTIFICATES from  
The 100 Per C int Wro^g Club 
of A lanta, Oa., were the order 
of the day r«c*ntly w hen pre- 
sentatiorts were mact) in Cleve
land, Ohio, to Paul Brown, loft, 
head coach and general mana
ger of the Cleveland Browns,

and th* National Newspaper  
Publi*hert Association. NNPA  
Prexy William 0 .  W alker, ox 
tram* right, editor-publisher of 
'.'he Cleveland Call and Post ac* 
r ip te d  the publishers' citation. 
Brown received his citation for

GORDON’S
M i v

‘f U l ' l  • ■

i i : ^  -

football coaching and manage- 
mentk while the Cleveland coach, 
along with former Browns' fu ll 
back Marlon Motley alto received  
wa 'ches. The citations were pro- 
tented by Joe W illiams, and V, 
L. McPherson of Cleveland.

Applications Open 
For Research Money

DETROIT. Michigan — Applica
tions for medical research grants 
in all areas of human ills, especial
ly tuberculosis and cancer, are 
now being accepted by the Shrin- 
ers’ Research Foundation, a spon
sored charity of the Ancient Egyp
tian Arabic Order Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine and the Daughters 
of Isis, headquartered at 1303 
Broadway, Detroit.
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Softl»l 
Standings

.760

%

.780

.866

.333

.839

.600

Bombers ...............  3
College Inn 

Rarigers . . . , .
Vanguard* _____
Southside Agents 
N. C. M. H. O. .
Ktngs .....................

Next Week — Wednesday, June 
1»-Kings vs. .V. (1. M. H. 0. 
Southaide A-’ents vs. RangeM, 
7:48; VangUardf Vs. Botnbets, S;45. 
All gtmes at Hillside Park.

Womeft't Sdhball Lesgus
Last week—All game* 'rtirted 

out.

Next W eek-Friday, JUne 17— 
East End vs. West End. 9:4S; 
HlcbtoWn v>. North Dutliiftt, 
7:18;' McDougald Terrace vs. Eait 
Durham, 8:45. All games at Hill' 
side Park.
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"Clief- 
toJhe phone, please!"

When Dad dons his chef’s apron and cap, 
you know something j;ood id cooking.

S

And if  he needs to answer the phone while 
the steak  ia slizling, why not make i t  eaas; 
for him? '
Let MB install a  telephone r ifh t there a t 
his barbecue-or, perhaps, on the patio or 
a t the pool. Ch<x)se Aby of ten lovely col6rs 
to blend with your oolor scheme.

I t  brings fleW convenience to outdoor Hv- 
in t—aiid it costs so little. Jjist shone dur . 
Business O^ce.

sm m
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